
Lake LeHomme Dieu Board 
January 13, 2015 meeting minutes  

 
Members Present:     Dennis C,  Steve H, Carole W-B, Debbie A, Greg E, Steve S, Dennis M, Gary E 
 

The meeting took place at the Bethesda Church and was called to order at 4:05.   
 
Secretary’s Report  

Motion by Dennis M and seconded by Greg  E to approve minutes as written.  Motion carried. 

Treasurer’s Report 

The following are highlights of the December - January treasurer’s report as presented by Dennis C. in 

Daryl’s absence. 

~15 new members – likely due to the postcards sent – for a total of 1340.00 in deposits; also deposited a 

share of privy cost from Carlos Lake Assn of 382.50.   

~Expenses paid:   Gardonville website hosting for two months for $87.22, walleye stocking 2,500.00, and 

Databae Systems for 499.00. 

~$5,387.59 is the checkbook balance.  This includes environmental fund of $569.54, and also the $333 for 

NE corner zone spraying for tent caterpillars.   

A motion was made by Gary E and seconded by Greg E to accept the treasurer’s report as given.  Motion 

carried. 

Website Update 

Steve H mentioned that he logged in to the website and it has been worked on since our last meeting in 

November.   

Dennis C is helping with any website issues in the absence of Daryl. 

Ginny Green is taking many pictures of LeHomme Dieu.  The board discussed an idea to give her a free 

membership for updating the pictures on the website.  Motion by Greg E and seconded by Gary E.  Steve H 

will ask her.  Motion carried.   

ALASD update 

Steve H reported that the advisory committee on chloride met in early December.  It was an informational 

meeting, and had approximately 25 attendees at meeting.  The next meeting is in late February.  Water 

softener companies have been in attendance.  A question was posed by Dennis M, if there was any 

discussion regarding a city-wide water softening system.  Yes, that was on the table.  But only a small 

percentage (40%) of city makes up ALASD.  Dennis C asked about the TMDL update and the site specific 



standard.  Steve H will ask MCEA if there was a final resolution on any of these issues.  A follow up is in 

order.   

Annual Meeting 

Last year’s meeting was held on the 3rd Saturday of July.  That would be July 18, 2015 this year.  Steve H 

suggested we get underway with some of the preliminary planning.  More fun ideas.   Discussion about 

holding it at the Interlaken Inn and hosting a breakfast /lunch.  Speaker ideas:  Ron Weinhold from  Little 

Sauk.  He spoke at the Victoria Lake Association and was well received.      

Board Membership  

Sheryl Bakewell asked about coming back to the board.  Anita Ferguson is another possible member.  Jon 

Boesen or his wife might be interested as well.   LuAnn Gesell is now retired, as is Mike – they may be 

interested.   

Many in Dennis Cin’s neighborhood are very concerned about carp.   

Membership list 

Dennis Cin wants help to update the Excel membership list which Daryl G had been keeping up to date.  In 

his absence we should put the new members into that list.   

Summer addresses have been used for newsletter.   Many of the postcards came back because the owners 

were no longer at the summer residence.   

Dennis C will contact Carole W-B to help update the Excel membership list since his computer has older 

version of Excel. 

DCLA Report 

The December meeting was all about carp.  A member had heard a presentation at the U of M by a 

professor in the aquatic invasive species department.  They studied drainages to Mississippi River which are 

carp-invested.  Turns out that studies show that spawning occurs in a marsh that is shallow, and their 

predators cannot survive the winters.  The young carp stay for two years so that they are safe.  If you can 

identify where the carp are spawning, keep them out so they cannot spawn or poison the young.  You can 

do some major carp control this way.   

Dennis Cin wondered if we can treat the spawn or net that area of the Lagoon.   

Carole asked if the U of M program can come out to do a program here in Alexandria?  Answer is yes if we 

fund a grad student.  No commercial program yet.   

Dennis C said we should do something as a Chain of Lakes.  Dennis M agreed that is the only way to make 

the project successful.   

Steve S asked if they had done any control in the Twin Cities studies.  Steve H said no, studies only.   



The poison is effective for one week.  Dennis Cin said our membership would really support this cause.  

Steve S wondered if it affects turtles and frogs.  Pretty non-selective.  It kills everything.    

Other: 

~Should we make a donation to Bethesda Church for the use of the room.   

~Online class before putting your boat in the water.  There will be a fee.  Boat trailer sticker.  30 minute 

online instruction.  No ready until mid-January.  Must complete by July.  It is a law now.   

~Article in paper last week about millions of dollars to battle invasive species.  Ideas to get monies for 

research student on the carp from U of M.  Should fit the education component.   

~ Another survey will be done for milfoil.  Grant again available.  Steve H will move ahead to get the 

monies.  Dennis M moved and Debbie A seconded to apply for grant monies for milfoil.   Carried.   

Meeting adjourned.     


